
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
My trade space reservation will consist of the following (SHOW PERCENTAGES):  

AT LEAST 75% FIREARMS OR DIRECTLY RELATED COMPONENTS: ________% EDGED WEAPONS_______%  
WESTERN MEMORABILIA_______% CARTRIDGES______% INDIAN ARTIFACTS_______% OTHER_______% 

IF “OTHER” PLEASE SPECIFY BELOW 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

My signature indicates that I have read, understand, and will conform to the “SHOW RULES” outline above 

      _________________________      ___________________         ___________________          ___________________ 
                (Signature)                                          (Phone)                                    (Date)                                (TX Sales Tax Number) 

Payment for Trade Space(s), signed reservation statement and Texas Tax ID Number may be received before trade space confirmation can be made. Final reservation 
approval rests solely with Paso Del Norte Gun Collectors, Inc. Misrepresentation of the above reservation statement will allow the Show Director to deny space/exhibition 

to any applicant. 

 

                            IMPORTANT EXHIBITOR INFORMATION                 SPRING SHOW            
Past shows have been immediate sellouts. GET YOUR RESERVATION BACK QUICKLY. 

No trade spaces are held prior to the receipt of payment and the reservation form. If you have had trade spaces at our show in the 
past and would like the same trade space again, indicate so on your reservation. No guarantees are made that you will get the trade 

space again, but we will do our BEST. 

PAYMENT MUST ACCOMPANY THIS COMPLETED APPLICATON FORM. PLEASE RESERVE: 
_______ TRADE SPACE(S) (MUST CONTAIN 75% FIREARMS OR DIRECTLY RELATED COMPONENTS) at: $60.00 each 
_______ MULTI-GUN FIREARMS DISPLAY. Space(s) at no charge (Limit of 2 spaces) 
_______ UNRELATED TRADE SPACE(S) at: $70.00 each 
                      NAME: ______________________________       ADDRESS: _____________________________ 

               CITY, STATE: _________________________         ZIP: _______________          

Make check or money order payable to “Paso Del Norte Gun Collectors, Inc” Send self-addressed stamped envelope for confirmation. A 
fee of $25 will be added for any returned checks. Trade Space(s) must contain 75% guns and/or components or they will be classified as Unrelated.  

RESERVED TRADE SPACE(S) DEPOSITS WILL BE NON-REFUNDABLE IF CANCLED OR NOT CLAIMED LESS THAN 30 DAYS FROM THE GUN SHOW 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

SHOW RULES 
Due to recent thefts of guns at area gun shows, it is highly recommended that trade space holders exercise increased 

vigilance of table merchandise at all times. Trade space holders are solely responsible for trade space security. 
1. All local, state, and federal laws must be observed. 
2. Black Powder is NOT authorized for possession or sale. 
3. Manufacturers of reloaded ammunition must have liability coverage. 
4. No loose cartridges, loaded weapons, or magazines allowed at any time. 
5. If for sale, all firearms must have tiebacks affixed to them rendering then un-fire able. (you must provide your own 

tiebacks) 
6. Paso Del Norte Gun Collectors, Inc. assumes no liability for loss or person property or injuries. 
7. No illegal firearms or other items prohibited by law will be permitted. 
8. Fully automatic arms, silencers, etc. will be permitted ONLY if accompanied by proper federal license.  
9. All trade space holders must adhere to local, state, and federal laws as applies to sales, trades, and other transactions. 

A valid Texas State Tax Permit is required. (Tax permit applications forms may be obtained from the Comptroller’s 
office, 401 East Franklin, Suite 160, El Paso, Texas 79901.) A representative of the State Comptroller’s office may 
pursue tax permit requirements with trade space holders at the show.  

10. Trade space(s) merchandise my not extent past tabletops into aisles.  
11. RESERVED TRADE SPACE(S) DEPOSITS WILL BE NON-REFUNDABLE IF CANCLED OR NOT CLAIMED LESS THAN 30 DAYS 

FROM THE GUN SHOW. 
12. Deposit of 50% is required to reserve trade spaces.   
13. Trade space(s) CANNOT be assigned to someone else. Only the show director has this authority.  
14. 2 Exhibitor Badges per trade space. 
15. Venders who tear down and leave before 3pm on Sunday will NOT be able to return. 
16. Vendors have 1 hour to clear out of the building at the close of the show. After 1 hour, a fee of $50 will be charged to 

the vendor per hour.  
TO GET ON OUR TRADE SPACE/EXHIBITOR MAILING LIST PLEASE SEND YOUR NAME AND ADRESS TO: PASO DEL NORTE 
GUN COLLECTORS, INC. PO BOX 31613, EL PASO, TEXAS 79931  Phone:915-319-1056 

 


